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Ecological studies need experimentation to test concepts and to
disentangle causality in community dynamics. While simple
models have given substantial insights into population and
community dynamics, recent ecological concepts become
increasingly complex. The globally important pelagic food web
dynamics are well suited to test complex ecological concepts.
For instance, trophic switches of individual organisms within
pelagic food webs can elongate food webs or shift the balance
between autotroph and heterotroph carbon fluxes. Here, we
summarize results from mesocosm experiments demonstrating
how environmental drivers result in trophic switches of marine
phytoplankton and zooplankton communities. Such mesocosm
experiments are useful to develop and test complex ecological
concepts going beyond trophic level–based analyses, including
diversity, individual behavior, and environmental stochasticity.
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Introduction
Ecological systems biology studies interactions within
and between species to understand the dynamics ofCurrent Opinion in Systems Biology 2019, 13:108–114communities and their properties such as diversity,
productivity, and stability. For this purpose, it is neces-
sary to integrate theory and experiments in systems
allowing directed and systematic experimental manip-
ulations to rigorously test ecological principles. Most of
the advances in this field have been achieved using
microbial systems including bacterial or yeast popula-
tions [1]. To date, most studies have focused on
ecological systems including just a few populations
cultured in so-called microcosms, small-volume labora-
tory cultivation systems [2,3]. However, it is also
important to confront ecological principles with exper-
imental systems closer to the complexity of natural
systems in terms of diversity and trophic interactions.
Such a necessary increase in complexity usually calls for
an increase in experimental scale allowing for larger and
more diverse assemblages. Complex ecological systems
usually include multiple trophic levels consisting of
prokaryote and eukaryote unicellular and multicellular
species. Pelagic systems of open-water columns are ex-
amples of complex systems that are well suited for
experimental analyses as their structural habitat
complexity (compared to terrestrial systems) is low and
can be easily established in field and laboratory experi-
mental systems. Moreover, pelagic systems are based on
microbial primary producers, showing fast numerical
responses (short generation time of days to weeks) to
manipulations, and pelagic herbivore and even carnivore
trophic levels (zooplankton) have short life histories
compared to most terrestrial herbivores/carnivores.
Therefore, it is possible to experimentally investigate
replicated and complex ecological systems with multiple
trophic levels, all potentially showing numerical or
measurable somatic growth responses to manipulations
within short time (days to weeks). Such short experi-
mental durations are ecologically relevant as natural
pelagic system dynamics often show comparable
response times to changing environmental conditions
[4]. However, natural pelagic communities are difficult
to follow in space and time, and experimental manipu-
lations are usually immediately diluted and hard to
replicate, even if done in naturally semieself-contained
systems such as gyres [5]. One solution to overcome this
problem is a so-called mesocosm system. Mesocosms,
also called enclosures or limnocorrals, enclose a water
column (with or without a sediment compartment),www.sciencedirect.com
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and chemical connectivity, and allow reducing trophic
interactions by excluding higher trophic levels such as
fish and other larger predators [6]. Therefore, it is
possible to investigate pelagic communities within a
defined spatial, chemical, and physical environment.
Directed experimental manipulations can be performed,
and the responses of plankton systems to such experi-
mental manipulations allow causal conclusions,
including the replication needed for statistical tests.
On a global scale, open-water pelagic ecosystems
represent the most prominent food webs in terms of
their abundance, their extremely long evolutionary his-
tory, and their importance for global biogeochemical
cycles [7,8]. Most anthropogenic stressors such as un-
controlled nutrient enrichment (eutrophication),
warming, or elevated CO2 concentrations act directly via
plankton on global system responses to these stressors
[9]. A detailed and conceptual understanding of pelagic
systems, based on mechanistic insights, is therefore
mandatory to achieve the desired goal of maintaining a
safe operating space for humanity [10,11].
Pelagic systems are highly size structured; with few
exceptions, the larger eats the smaller [12]. The size of
pelagic primary producers will therefore strongly influ-
ence food chain length and dynamics by size-structured
trophic relationships [12]. Each prolongation step
within lower food web compartments results in a sub-
stantial reduction of production at higher trophic levels,
often occupied by economically relevant species. TheFigure 1
General simplified scheme of a marine plankton fo
www.sciencedirect.comrelative contribution of autotroph and heterotroph pro-
cesses will determine whether pelagic systems are net
heterotroph or autotroph, a point of critical importance
for estimations of global carbon cycles [13]. In addition,
food web length determines the importance of bottom-
up versus top-down control for individual trophic levels
[14].
Mechanisms that could change food web length or the
relative proportion of autotrophic and heterotrophic
food web compartments could therefore be seen as
critical ecological system processes with far-reaching
consequences (Figure 1). One of the mechanisms that
can result in both changes in the length of food
chains and changes in the contribution of autotrophic
and heterotrophic pathways within food webs are tro-
phic switches of consumers. We define in this article
trophic switches not as ontogenetic diet shifts but as
environmentally driven shifts in resource uptake of
consumers that may have direct and substantial effects
on system processes.Phytoplankton trophic switches
Phytoplankton is a taxonomically highly diverse group of
suspended photosynthetic organisms that are mostly
unicellular and responsible for about 50% of global pri-
mary production. In contrast to most terrestrial plants,
many phytoplankton taxa are mixotrophic. Mixotrophy
in the phytoplankton d defined as the combination of
photosynthesis and phagotrophic uptake of prey d is
linked to the evolution of photosynthesis in protists.od web indicating important trophic switches.
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oxygenic photosynthetic cyanobacteria without digest-
ing their prey resulted in development of the chloro-
plasts [15]. Today, this process can still be observed in a
number of ciliated protists and dinoflagellates ‘klepto-
plastidy’ [16]. At the phylogenetic level, mixotrophy
seems to be the most common nutritional mode for
pigmented protists, whereas pure autotrophy is
restricted to diatoms and coccoid green algae within
eukaryote algae and prokaryote cyanobacteria [17].
However, considering abundances in the ecosystems,
diatoms and cyanobacteria are major and regionally even
dominant contributors to marine primary production
[18].
Recent studies revealed that bacterivorous phytoflagel-
lates are key consumers of bacteria, especially in the
near-surface waters of oligotrophic seas [19]. Their
quantitative importance challenges the classical concept
of the microbial loop [20,21]. Owing to the low carbon
(C) content of bacteria, heterotrophic bacterivores face
a stoichiometric mismatch with their prey, shunting
>50% of the nitrogen (N) and phosphorus (P) ingested
with prey to the phytoplankton [20,22], Figure 2A.
Mixotrophic bacterivores, on the other hand, may sup-
plement the missing carbon by photosynthesis, allowing
them to utilize all the nutrients ingested with their prey
[23] Figure 2B. Their dual mode of nutrition effectively
allows mixotrophs to reduce their prey to very low levels
[24e26] Figure 2B. The switch from heterotrophic to
mixotrophic bacterivory thus comes along with alter-
ations in the abundances of bacteria and picophyto-
plankton and will influence carbon cycles, bacterial
population dynamics, microbial recycling loops, and the
net heterotrophy of pelagic systems [27,28].
The importance of light as a key factor triggering
mixotrophic bacterivory was evidenced in a recentFigure 2
Differences between bacterial consumers for carbon and nutrient fluxes.
(a) Heterotrophs. (b) Mixotrophs.
Current Opinion in Systems Biology 2019, 13:108–114mesocosm study. The importance of mixotrophic
bacterivores increased monotonously with increasing
light, whereas bacterial densities showed the opposite
pattern [24]. Mixotrophy thus represents a light-
dependent shortcut in the microbial food web d the
availability of light decides whether bacterial production
is directly channeled into primary production or not
[24].
The consequences of these alterations in the microbial
food web for the carbon metabolism and productivity at
higher trophic levels are far from clear. Some authors
have argued that mixotrophy may enhance trophic
transfer [29,30]. It was recently shown that the dual
mode of nutrition constrains the elemental stoichiom-
etry of mixotrophs relative to photoautotrophs d
cellular C:N and C:P ratios are less variable in
mixotrophs, with consequences to the community
elemental composition [31,32]. However, for fully un-
derstanding the role of mixotrophy for the C-cycling and
productivity, a better understanding of the C-meta-
bolism of mixotrophs is required [21]. In addition, the
occurrence of harmful metabolites in algae seems to
have a functional link to mixotrophy d often species
that result in harmful algal blooms (HABs) are mixo-
trophic flagellates. Especially under high-nutrient con-
ditions, mixotrophs may have detrimental effects on
system productivity.Zooplankton trophic switches
1) Nutrient-dependent trophic switches: Such switches
can be expected when size-selective grazers are
confronted with nutrient-dependent shifts in food
size. One example for such a system that is well
investigated in mesocosm studies and in food web
model approaches is marine pelagic communities
containing both ciliates and copepods as major
phytoplankton grazers. Both groups can substantially
contribute to the zooplankton in varying proportions
from polar to tropical areas. Copepods prefer larger
phytoplankton size classes when having food choices;
ciliates usually prefer smaller phytoplankton size
classes and/or bacteria. Copepods in addition also
feed on ciliates, resulting in intraguild predation food
web modules. At small phytoplankton size that is
observed during low nutrient availability, copepods
prefer to prey on ciliates that feed efficiently on small
phytoplankton; copepods are therefore near the third
trophic level in the food chain, typically in the North
Atlantic [32,33]. With increasing nutrients, phyto-
plankton increases in size, and copepods may feed
directly on phytoplankton. Copepods then have a
position near the second trophic level, typically in
Eastern upwelling zones, such as off Peru [34]. Such
a shortening of food chains by increasing nutrient
availability was visible in the outcome of mesocosmwww.sciencedirect.com
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possible to shorten natural food chains by approxi-
mately one step by adding nutrients, keeping all
other environmental parameters similar (Figure 3).
Such a trophic shift could also result from imbalanced
nutrient supply, namely a reduction in silicate (Si)
availability in relation to N and P. Manipulating
dissolved Si:N ratios in mesocosms resulted in
phytoplankton community shifts; high ratios promote
large-sized diatoms [35]. These effects were trans-
ferred into higher trophic levels as large diatoms are
mainly grazed by copepods. Algae grown under low
Si:N ratios were mostly grazed by ciliates [35].
However, at least under extremely nutrient-limited
conditions such as in the Eastern Mediterranean, it is
possible that short nutrient pulses (typically caused
by e.g. Saharan dust depositions) may not be visible
in a phytoplankton increase. After rapid uptake of the
nutrient pulse, stoichiometrically augmented protists
are immediately consumed by herbivores, before any
significant growth takes place (‘tunneling effect’). In
a recent mesocosm experiment, such nutrient pulses
resulted in a very effective and rapid transfer (2e4
days) from inorganic nutrients to copepod repro-
duction concomitant with a decrease in phyto-
plankton biomass [36].
2) Temperature-induced trophic switches: Similar size
changes of phytoplankton as described previously
can be induced by temperature. Phytoplankton are
bigger in colder parts of the world oceans with
picoplankton contributing close to 100% to total
biomass in the warmest parts and <1% in the coldestFigure 3
Trophic switches by copepods resulting in differences in food web length. Sh
(copepods) by predators. Differences were due to a trophic switch of copepo
indicated by the opposite direction of trophic cascades. Reduction of copepo
enriched mesocosm systems with large phytoplankton (filled circle) but a red
(open triangle). Error bars are 95% confidence intervals. Figure adapted from
www.sciencedirect.comparts of the North Atlantic Ocean [37]. However, the
global negative correlation between sea surface
temperature and nutrient availability (except for
areas of coastal eutrophication) made it difficult to
ascribe causality either to temperature or to nutri-
ents, although Maranon et al. [38] and Maranon [39]
showed by a very comprehensive analysis that a
resource index comprising nutrients and light
explained most of the global size structure. However,
the controversy is still open [40].In a series of indoor mesocosms experiments studying
the impact of warming on the phytoplankton spring
bloom in the Baltic Sea, conspicuous warming effects on
phytoplankton cell size were found, in spite of the fact
that all mesocosms had the same nutrient inventory
[summarized in [41]]. A subsequent experiment
crossing the factors of warming with copepod density
supported the hypothesis that enhanced grazing and,
therefore, removal of larger algae by overwintering co-
pepods could at least in parts explain the size decrease
under warming [41]. In a subsequent series of experi-
ments, it was shown that not only under copepod but
also under protistan, grazing phytoplankton cell size
decreased with warming, although to a lesser extent
[42], indicating a temperature effect beyond size-se-
lective grazing. Combining warming with a different
extent and nature of nutrient limitation showed a
stronger negative temperature effect under more strin-
gent nutrient limitation, being strongest under N-limi-
tation, followed by P-limitation, and then by a balancedown are phytoplankton growth responses after a reduction of herbivores
ds from predominately ciliates to predominately large phytoplankton as
ds by top predators resulted in an increase in phytoplankton in nutrient-
uction in phytoplankton in mesocosm systems with small phytoplankton
Ref. [27].
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mesocosm experiments studying the size response of
phytoplankton to warming indicated that within spe-
cies, size trends had the same direction as community-
level ones [45]. Species responses to increasing tem-
peratures were weaker than community-level trends but
often stronger than the phenotypic 2.5% shrinkage per
C reported from clonal cultures [46]. Mesocosm ex-
periments and a global circulation model showed such
clear effects of warming on phytoplankton size struc-
ture, resulting in a trophic switch in the diet of copepods
from algae to ciliates, similar to that observed by
nutrient manipulations described previously. An in-
crease in temperature effectively resulted in an elon-
gation of pelagic food chains [47].
Besides resulting in trophic switches described previ-
ously, size shifts in phytoplankton may also stimulate
alternative trophic pathways in zooplankton. Appendi-
cularians, an often abundant member of gelatinous
mesozooplankton, are well known to be able to feed on
much smaller algae than copepods by their specialized
feeding apparatus, largely overlapping with the usual
food size range of ciliates/microzooplankton. Environ-
mental shifts resulting in smaller phytoplankton size
might therefore also promote appendicularian popula-
tion development. Recent mesocosm experiments
indeed brought evidence for such a temperature-related
shift in trophic pathways; increasing temperature
resulted in increased appendicularian zooplankton [48].
This shift in trophic pathways toward gelatinous
zooplankton has large consequences for carbon cycling
and food web functioning.Conclusion & outlook
Aquatic food web studies often investigate effects on
selected trophic levels; much less focus is given to in-
teractions and the dynamic structure of these in-
teractions among trophic levels [49]. On a global scale,
estimations of carbon fluxes are still sensitive to large
uncertainties in trophic structure [50]. Hence, afore-
mentioned examples may illustrate the importance to
identify key processes such as trophic switches and their
drivers with large effects on trophic structures and thus
ecological system dynamics. Small environmental
changes resulted in modifications of the trophic struc-
ture and thus substantial carbon flux shifts. Most of the
described trophic switches of zooplankton are based on
prey body size as a key driver, whereas recent studies
[51,52] point toward important links between body size,
temperature, and stoichiometry. Future mesocosm ex-
periments and analyses may be helpful to reveal to which
degree the trait body size itself or size-related traits are
ultimate reasons behind the observed relationships.
Trophic switches are affected by specific traits of indi-
vidual organisms. Such switches therefore represent oneCurrent Opinion in Systems Biology 2019, 13:108–114experimentally investigable mechanism of how specific
traits of individual organismsd shaped by their specific
life historiesd can affect global biogeochemical cycles.
Trophic switches are mechanistic and highly dynamic
links between behavior and carbon fluxes. They allow a
system to respond to an environmental change almost
instantaneously with far-reaching consequences for
nutrient cycling and trophic transfer but without
invoking changes at the level of species composition.
Hence, a more detailed understanding of trophic
switches may help to include individual behavior and
related stochasticity into models of ecosystem dynamics
[8].
Mesocosm research has resulted in important mecha-
nistic insights into pelagic systems by directed experi-
mental manipulations of complex natural communities.
Hence, community dynamics observed in such experi-
ments depend not only on the enclosed system and the
experimental manipulation but also on the initial state
of the communities at the start of experiments. Future
research concepts based on mesocosm experimentation
can benefit from replicating experimental manipulations
at different sites, with different systems and different
initial stages to separate general effects from system-
and site-specific responses.
Ongoing anthropogenic activities affecting global
temperatures and nutrient availability may result in
seriously changing pelagic species performance and
trophic dynamics with hitherto unknown effect sizes of
global ecosystem processes. Identifying key processes
of trophic dynamics and gaining a mechanistic under-
standing of their drivers by concept-based experimen-
tation is a promising aspect of how mesocosm
experiments can further contribute to a causal under-
standing of the role of pelagic system dynamics for
earth system processes.
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